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Instant FIrmIng EyE gEl
Firm, DeCircle, DePuff, Destress For all skin types

eye, lip & throat treatments

DEsCrIPtIOn Instantly ease under-eye puffiness, relieve signs of stress, visibly firm contours and smooth 
deepening lines around the eyes with this Peptide-rich formula | Fades the appearance of dark 
circles over time 

This fast-absorbing silky gel instantly firms and hydrates while visibly tightening the eye area for a 
youthfully sculpted, stress-free look. Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein and Wheat Starch are blended with the 
polysaccharide, Pullulan, and the mega-hydrator, Sodium Hyaluronate, to provide fast-acting firming 
and hydrating within seconds. 

Formulated exclusively for the delicate eye area – often the first place to show signs of age and stress 
– this light, cooling gel energizes as it comforts and destresses. Fortified with ultra-calming plant extracts, 
Sea Whip, White Tea (camellia sinensis) and Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate from licorice, Instant Firming Eye 
Gel calms and refreshes, keeping makeup in place throughout the day. Signs of irritation and other 
aggravating factors that lead to dark undereye circles are soothed. Skin looks stress-free. 

Two patented peptide complexes amplify firming proteins naturally made by the skin. Eyeliss™1 peptides 
minimize the look of puffiness and lines while emphasizing tighter-looking contours; illuminating Haloxyl™2 
peptides visibly lessen the appearance of dark undereye circles for a more rested, youthful look. Assisting in 
skin’s response is the super-energizing antioxidant, Ergothioneine, invigorating skin cells for faster results overall.

Does not contain fragrance, colorants or parabens.

ACTIONS • Firms, tightens, eases puffiness and relieves signs of stress within seconds
• Minimizes lines and dark circles over time
• Helps eye makeup stay crease-free for hours

Deep lines & wrinkles | Sagging contours | Undereye circles | Puffiness | Stressed

Makeup Support Skin System

sKIn COnDItIOns

sKIn systEm

Continued . . .

Eyeliss™1 | improves eye contours, firmness and elasticity; eases puffiness
Haloxyl™2 | visibly repairs the look of dark undereye circles; firms eye contours 
Ergothioneine | energizing antioxidant amino acid, visibly destresses while energizing skin cells for 
faster results overall
White tea (camellia sinensis) | richest antioxidant source of all teas, calms signs of redness and 
tingling in seconds
Sea Whip | strongest soothing action of all sea-derived calming agents; soothes in seconds
Dipotassium glycyrrhizate (from licorice) | calms on contact; helps control appearance of undereye circles
Hydrolyzed wheat starch & protein | refreshing firming matrix; tightens in seconds
Sodium hyaluronate | super-hydrator, bonds 1000 times its weight in moisture to skin
Pullulan | water soluble polysaccharide; forms firming, hydrating barrier

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

FragranCE

pH

sOlUBIlIty

None

6.0

Water-based gel
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water/eau (base), glycerin (hydrating), camellia sinensis leaf extract (soothing), chrysin (dark circle reducer), ergothioneine (energiz-
ing), dipeptide-2 (anti-puffiness), pullulan (firming), dipotassium glycyrrhizate (soothing), ethylhexylglycerin (hydrating), hesperidin 
methyl chalcone (anti-puffiness), palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7 (firming), N-hydroxysuccinimide (dark circle reducer), palmitoyl tripeptide-1 
(firming), sodium hyaluronate (hydrating), sea whip extract (soothing), aspalathus linearis leaf extract (soothing), sodium polystyrene 
sulfonate (film former), acrylates/C10-30 alkyl acrylate crosspolymer (emulsion stabilizer), steareth-20 (mild emulsifier), pentylene 
glycol (hydrating), bentonite (absorbent clay), xanthan gum (firming), sodium acrylate/acrylonitrogens copolymer (emulsion stabi-
lizer), caramel hydrating), maltodextrin (hydrating), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative), sodium hydroxide (pH adjuster), 
phytic acid (chelator), sodium benzoate (antimicrobial preservative).

COmPlEtE 
IngrEDIEnt
DIsClOsUrE

Instant FIrmIng EyE gEl continued

Home Care | AM/PM apply (3) small dots of serum around eye: one under eye, one at outside corner, one 
on eyelid. Pat gently with fingertip. 

Facial Procedure | At end of treatment, apply (3) small dots of gel around eye: one under eye, one at 
outside corner, one on eyelid. Pat gently with fingertip. Firming Peptide Eye Creme may be layered over 
Instant Firming Eye Gel for added moisture if needed.

CONTRAINDICATIONS | Avoid use on individuals with wheat allergies. A patch test is advised before recommending to 
highly allergic individuals.
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